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$bould flot perish, but have ever!astina
lite."1 And who shah p,-rvert tiis truth7
Who aah uiake the grace of God of none
etfect ? lVilI it do to mix up with that
grace any particle eof human meit ? It
~vere the grossest contradiction : it -wure
uniting two things that arc incompatible
It were say îng( and iiiisaying tlho sanie
uhing at ont and the sain tinie. But ev-
en if it were net, even if these two things
were compatible, where is that humaua
merit t e fbun tui? Shall we meet wvithi
it in the world ? Could we seck for it in
ourselves ? Coulti we seek for it ici the
most perfect of our secies? .We asic
Vou te niake the sear. h. Look inward.
Look abroad. Wcrc is the perftet nian?
Whcre is the just mxan that doeth gooti
and sinneth not ? No! it is by grace wc
are saved!1 The whole world 18 guilty
before God : there is none rialbteous, ne
not one! And this is the uniform testi-
mony of the scripturc .I "bcing justified
freely by his grace thlrougli the redemup-
tio'a that is in Christ": Ilthereibre it is of
tith that it might bu by grace". Ilit is

flot of him that willeth, nor of him, that
runneth, but of God that sheweth muer-
cy": Il Who bath saveti us andi called us
with au holy calling, flot according te, our
works, but according to his own purpose
of grae': "lnot by 0 rrks of righteous-
ness whîch ve have doue, but accordiug
to bi8 mercy he saved us, by the washîug
of regeneration, andi renewing of the Iie-
ly Ghost, which he shedi on us abundaut-
ly through Jesus Christ our Saviour; that,
being4 ustified by his grace, wu miglit bu
made lieirs accordiug to the hope of E.
ternai, life". IlBy grace arc esve

Wce coue to the consideration of the
means or instrument, of satvatiou. leBy
grace are yc saved th.-oughfaim".

Faith is botter known than it eau be
described. It may be said to bu that act
of the mind by which we lay hold cf, or
appro)piate, the blessinigs et' salvaticn.

But t is is tee vague. lu its strictest
weaniugoit is mierely belief in au object
or tebtimony. As ibiewiord is useti in Scri p-
turc, howcver,ît is flot uiercly belief in an
objector testimony,but beiiefiu thatobject
or testimon y for a pjurpose. It dou net
mean mcrely belief in the fact that
Christ dicti as a propitiation for siu, but
belief in that faet in order bo our scilvati-
on. lu ocher words, it is belief in this,
secompanieti 'ith s'îch a state of the
beart, such a sense of our owu pruilt, and
cansquent neeti of a Saviou-,, that our
belef 1.ays ho1d of Christ, or appropriates
bin for the purposes ofsalvaiion. It were
zothing te bebieve that Christ died as a

propitiation for sinners, unless wc kuew
or feît ourselves to bu 3inners, andi were
under this convictiou brought to Christ
as the Saviour provid1ed iu the gospel.-
The efficacy of faith iu this truth depends
upon its bz-iinc0 exercisci whcn it not
uierely believes the fact, but believes it
for salvation. And tItis is the distinction,
a distinction oftcu drawn, betweeu histo-
rital aud saving thith, betweer'. faith anti
inerely specelative belief It bas been
saiti, thiat there is ne diflerence betiwceu
thesc: that there eau bu but oue kinti of
f'aith ; aund much 1<11e declamation bait
been employed against the distinction re-
ferred te. But thc distinction is au im-
portant eue. The belief, the act of the
mnind, iu both cases may bu the same;
but ir. "faith,"' that which Scripturo
speaks of' under this naine, there bs fot
ouly the aet etf the miud, but a state. et
the heart Faii is the compouud of theso
two: it is the resultaut, if wc may se, speak,
of these twe: Il Vith the huart man bulie-
veth unto righiteousncss":"I if thon confeis
with the moutb the Lord Jesus,aud believe
ln thine hecart that Goti bath raiseti hlm
train the deati, thon shait be, saved7": Ilif
tbou believest with ail thine beart thou
mayest bu baptised": Faith is beiieving
toih the heart: it is believing in order te
a purpose : it is believing fer saluaion.-
lie rnay believe the truth that Christ
dieti for sinners, as ce'tain1y as wc bic-
lieve auy thingz eisc; lïTi, until wc believe
this lu order te our ewn salvation; and
ive canuot do se uulcss thera is first a
tonviction of sin, a sinrht eof our own lest
state by nature; uniii -iv thug beieve,
thora is ne saving, faith. &wving faith ix
justfaWch in order to salvcution. If it buc
said that this is just belief aftcr ail, belief
iau ascertaineti truth, belief in a Savi-

ocr, wea grant it; but that truth is net as-
certained, is net appreciated, in other
words, Christ is net apprehended as a Sa-
viour, util thora be, first a conviction ef
sin, au apprehiension et' aerited puuish-
meut, fromn whieh it is that Christ saveth.
Thora may be the ceusciousness eft'uilt
whieh, 18 inseparable frein sin, and wich
is common te evcry sinuer, and. aloug
'rith this, the belief of the fact, that the
Son of Goti came into our wrnd, anti ac-
tuailv suffereti and died for sinuers; but
as thýe f3nmer is flot a truc or saviag con-
viction of sin, se the latter is net a truc
or 3aving làith lu Christ. A distinction
is accordingly drawvn by the apostieJames
betwccu tire kiuds of faitt, andi the
grouud et' that distinction just lies in the
faet that theru nay ce a faith without that
state of the huart te wbich webavc advert-.


